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INTROUJCTION

The establishment of alfalfa is expensive and good initial stands
permit the farmer to secure high yields and spread establishment costs
over several years ,

Of the factors involved :

seedbed preparation,

fertilizat ion, seed viability, method of planting, and water application are controlled by the farmer,

On the other hand, beneficial and

detrimental microflora are not so easily controlled because practices
aimed at controlling the detrimental microflora may al so destroy the
beneficial.
Beneficial microflora include, among others, various species of
the nitrogen-fixing bacteria, Rhizobium, which live in symbiotic relationship with leguminous plants.

The proper nodulation of alfalfa

depends upon the presence of a beneficial strain of Rhizobium in the
soil or upon seed inoculation with the same organism.
Among the detrimental microflora are those which destroy the
germinating seeds or seedlings.

This destruction is called "damping-

off" and is caused by various species of the fungi genera:
Fusarium, Pythium, etc.

Rhizoctonia,

Onder the proper environmental conditions

these f ung i penetrate the stems at ground level causing seedling
collapse,

These organisms often do extensive damage to greenhouse

grown seedlings but the extent of their damage to field grown seedlings
is difficult to evaluate because of other destructive factors such as
wind, frost, etc.
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The new non-mercuric organic fungicides present a possible means
for control of the "damping-off" organisms and their value can be
demonstrated under greenhouse conditions.

The problem at hand is to

evaluate the effect of these fungicides in field plantings as the producing companies report variable field results.

The criterion of

value used for their results was increase or decrease of seedling
stand.
Dupont (1951) has not reported trials in Utah but the results of
four Colorado trials indicate two plantings benef1ted by seed treatment
while the other two plantings were not benefited.
This study is designed to measure the value of selected fungicides
under Utah conditions and to determine the effect of these fungicides
upon Rhizobium inoculum added to the seed ,
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Cultural practices have a definite influence on the rela tive
proportions of benefi ci a l a nd detrimen t al micro-organisms found in the
soil.

Grandfield, et al. (1935) in Kansa s found that the popula tion

of pathogenic fungi, causing damping-off of seedlings, increased
rapidly under continuous fallow ,

He reports that the causal organisms

are found primarily in the followin g p,enera :
Rhizoctonia, and Helminthosporium.

pythium, Fusarium,

Fulkerson (1953) reports different

degrees of infestation on different soils.
In an experiment conducted by Krietlow, et al. (1950) more
damping--off occurred as soil moisture increased from less than field
capacity to satura tion.

Oerdemann (1951) reported damage to the seed-

lings by some of the new organic fungicides in dry (less than one-ha lf
field capacity) soils but no dama ge in wet (one-half field capacity to
saturation) soils.

Fungicides failed to injure t reated seeds according

to Allison and Torre (1944) and Krietlow , et al, (1950).
High quality seed pl us ideal environmental conditions gave no
benefit from seed treatment, whereas the treatment of poor seed in an
unfavorable environment gave beneficial results in Kernkamp's work

(1951).

Jackobs (1947) reported that an infected seedling did not

increase the chances of infection in neighboring seedlings .

He also

found that high quality seed is less likely t o be infected than poor
quality seed.

Krietlow, et al. (1950 ) found th a t dens1ty of stand

failed to affect pre-emergence damping-off but post-emergence infection
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was increased in crowded stands.

Post-emergence damping-off was not

controll ed by seed treatment according to Allison and Torre (1944).
Gregory, et al. (1952) observed that seedlings should be protected
against the causal organisms during the first 2-3 weeks after germination.
There was normal nodulation on plants grown from treated seed in
both the Allison and Torre (1944) and Buckholtz (1936) experiments.
Vlitos and Preston (1949) reported that seedlings from treated seeds
developed more nodules on la teral roots than on tap roots.

He stated

that this is not a common pattern of nodul ation on seedlings grown
from non-treated seeds.
There are some reports on the use of mercuric organic fungicides.
Buckholtz (1936) reported improvement in seed l ing stands when the seed
was treated.

This improvement was in relation to the degree of infesta-

tion of the soil .

Results obtained by Chilton and Garber (1941) varied

with forage species and with fungicide s.

No one best fungicide was

found for all forage species.
The development of the non-mercuric organic fungicides has given
new impetus to research on f ungicide seed treatment of many crops.
Leukel (1954) reports that organic sulfur and quinones are the predominant active ingredients in these fungicides.

Kernkamp (1951), Vlitos

and Preston (1949), Gerdemann (1951), Fulkerson (1953), and Krietlow,
et

Jd.

(1950) report beneficial results on several different soils

under greenhouse conditions.
Field results have been variable.

Results varied with location

from highly significant to not significant under the conditions
of Krietlow's (1950) experiment.

Dupont (1951 and 1953) research,
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throughout t he country, has resulted in some negative and some positive results,

Allison and Torre (1944) and Gerdemann (1951) report

no significan t inc rease in seedling stands from treated seed,
Kernkamp (1951), Vlitos and Preston (1949), a nd Brentzel (1951 ) f ound
treated se eds to g1ve significantly better seedling stands than nontreated seeds under the conditions of their experiments .
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EXPERMNTAL PROCEDURE
Greenhouse Experiment
Th is experiment was 5et up in February , 1953, preliminary to the
field war)< which wa s carried out during the summer of the same year.
The m~teri~ls in the experiment consisted of:

(1) four soils

with divereent cropping histories, (2) Ranger alfalfa seed produced at
four diff~rent locations, and (J) Arasan, a fungicide,
The mountain ~oil from Iogan Canyon was a da:-k virgin loam with a
high

or~anic-matter

content.

The wheatgr ass sod, wheat stubble, and fallow soils were from the
Evans Farm (U.S.A.C. Forage experimental farm) located about 2 mdles
south of Logan , Utah , on Highway 101.

All three were of a heavy loam

texture but had varying cropping histories.

The wheatgrass sod soil

had recently been plowed after several years growth of intermediate
wheatgrass (Agropyron intermed1um).
in wheat during 1952.

The wheat stubble soil area wa s

The fallow soil had be<'n clean cultivated f or

three years to control wild morning r,lory (Convolvulus arvensis).
The Ranger alfalfa seed used was produced in 1952 at the following places:
Grouse Creek, Box Elder County, Utah
Harpers, Corrine , Box Elder County, Utah
Bragger, Willard, Box Elder County, Utah
Roundy, Cach~ Junction, Cache County , Utah

20
20
20
42

percent
percent.
percent
percent

hard
hard
ha rd
hard

seed
seed
seed
seed

Arasan, a non-mercuric org~>nic fungicide, active ingredient
Thiram (te tramethyl thiuramdisulfide ), was tested as a control for the
damping-off organisms wh ich, i f present, would attack the germinating
seed~

and seedlings.
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A ~plit-plot experimental de~ign with four replications was used ,
The experiment was set up in flats which were 16 by 24 inche~ in size,
Each flat was cleansed thoroughly with formaldehyde, dried , and aired
before the soil was placed in it,
containing )00 seeds.

A plot consisted of two rows, each

Both rows were from the same seed source , with

one Arasan treated and the other untreated.

These rows r an parallel

to each other 2 inches apart for the length of the flat .

There were

four sets of these rows in each flat, one from each seed source.
There were four flats of each soil, making a total of four flats per
replication and sixteen flats in the experiment.
The se~d was planted by hand February), 195), with seedling
counts made on March 12, 195), when the seedling sizes ranged from the
cotyledon to the three-leaf stage,

All the seedlings were counted and

individual row totals used for statistical analysis,
Field

Expe ri~nents

Alfalfa varieties
Four alfalfa varieties of economic or potential economic importance in the Intermountain 'vest were included in this experiment.
The seed of these varieties originated in different areas.

The Rhizoma

seed came from Oregon and was characterized by )6 percent hard seed
and 450 seeds per gram,
The Ladak seed came from Oregon and had 16 percent hard seed and
512 seeds per gram.
The Vernal came from a breeder's seed increase field in Box Elder
County, Utah, and had l) percent hard seed and 4)0 seeds per gram.
The Ranger seed prodnced in Millard County, Utah, had 12 percent
hard seed , and 462 seeds per gram .

Thi s last seed lot was planted
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in all six field locations while the other three were planted in only
fou r loca tions.
Seedling counts were made at each loca tion when the seedlings
varied from the cotyledon to the three-leaf stage of development.
Fungicide~

The fungicides t ested are listed below with pertinent i nfo ru..,tion
about each.
Arasan , active incredJ.e nt Thiram ( tetramethylth iuramdisulfid e),
manufactured by E . I. dupont de Nemours and Company , Inc., WilmJ.ngton,
J...e loware~

Phygon, act.ive J.ngredJ.ent 2 , )-dichloro -1,4-napthoqu inone, manufa ctured by U. S. Rubber Company, Naugatuck, Connecticut.
Orthocide 75, active ingredient Caplan (N-t nchloronethylmercapto4, cyclollexene-1 , aicarboximi de), manufactured by California ::;prayChemical Corporation, Richmond, Califorr.ia.
The fu ngici des were applied to the seeds at tt.e rates recommended
by the manufacturing companie s as follows:

Arasan
Phygon
Orthocide 75

8 ounces per 100 pounds of seed

J ounces per 60 pounds of seed
8 ounces per lOC pounds of see d

Application of the fungicide to the seed was made by placing
weighed samples of seed and fu n gicide together in small bottles and
shaking the bottle in a mechanical shaker for 15 minutes.
Inoculum
The commercial strains of i noc-ulum used were I.egune-aid which is
prepared by the Agricultural Laboratories , Inc., Columbus, Ohio; and
Nitragin, a produce of the Nitragin Company, Inc.,

~~lwaukee,

Wisconsin.

The Legume-aid was used at Grouse Creek and the Greenvil l e Experimental
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Farm ,

Nitragin was used at the other four field locations,
The seeds were inoculated at the time of planting by placing the

inoculum in an envelope with the seed sample and shaking the envelope
by hand.
Locations
Six alfalfa produc1ng regions were selected throughout the state,
Locations wul be ident1fied by the area or field name ,

Pertinent

data concerning these locations are summarized as follows:
Area or Field

County

CWner

Dry or Irrigated

Western
Box Elder County

Federal Range Land

dry land

~rlli Lopn,
Cache Connty

Utah
Experiment Station

irrigated

Ce ntral
Box Elder County

Girard Sampson

ary land

South of Delta
Millard County

Lee M!ixfield

irrigllted

"H" field

North Logan,
Cache County

Utah
Experiment Station

irrigated

Evans Farm

South of Logan
Cache County

l!tah
Experiment Station

irrigated

Grouse Creek

Greenville Farm

Blue Creek

Delta

The Gr ouse Creek plantings were made on public
domain where the Bureau of Land Management was reseeding the range,
The sandy loam soU had been disced to elimin& te sagebrush and other
undesirable p lants,
time of seeding.

There was moisture below the 2-inch depth at the

This area has a limited amour.t of rainfall with an

average precipitation of a bout 8 inches per year,

There was insuffi-

cient rain to insure germinot ion until J or 4 weeks after planting.
The see dings were made March 20, l 95J, with a V belt seeder.
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Rows were 20 feet long and 1 foot apart with each row constituting a
One-half gram of seed (equivalent to a seeding rate of J pounds

plot .

per acre) was planted l inch deep in each plot .
Treatments on Ranger alfalfa seed included inoculation with
Legume-aid, Ara s an trPated, a combination of the two, and a check of
untreated see d .
A randomized block design with four replications was used .
Greenville Farm.

These plantings were made on April 29, 1953.

The

soil at this location was a sandy loam which had been fallowed and

irrigated during the summer of 1952.
The experimental design was a randomized block with eight replications.

There were six different treatments in each reJ.;lication

making a total of 48 plots.
A plot consisted of s ix rows planted in an area
and 16 feet long.

JO inche s

wide

The alfalfa was seeded ut the rate of 10 gra10s per

plot (equivalent to 10 pound s per acre) .

The plantings were made

t hrough the number four hole in the Planet Jr . drill at a one-half
inch depth,
Seedling counts were made Jnne 6, 1953, on the middle 5 feet of
the s econd, thir d, and fourth r ows in a plot .

The three row totals

were added and t hese sums used for statis tical analysis.
The materia ls nsed at thi s location con s i s t ed of Ranger alfalfa
s eed , Legume-aid i noculum , and Arasan and Phygon fungi c ide s .
were applied as treatnents in the follow i ng combinations;
t reated,

They

Ara s an

hygon t reated , i noculnm treated, Ara san plus inoculum,

Phygon pln s inocu l nm , and a check of untreated seed.

11
~information

conce rning Blne

~.

Delta, "!!."field, and Evans

~ expe r ~nts .

These experiments were identical in size, shape,

and seed treatments .

The design was a randomized block with four rep-

lications.

The experimental area in each locDt ion wa s 70 feet l ong

by 40 feet wide with 2-foot alleys betwPe n ddjacent replications .
plots were single rows 1 foot apart .

The

Guard rows of Ladak were planted

on the sides and ends of the experimental areas .
These areas were planted with a V belt seeder with belt wiped
clean after planting each plot to prevent contamination.
Rhizoma, Ladak, Vernal, and Ranger alfalfas were used.

Samples

of each variety were Nitragin inoculated or nninoculated; Arasan,
Pnygon , Orthocide 75 , trea ted or untreated , and seeded at a one-half
inch depth.

Seedling counts were made at all four locations between

the cotyledon and three-leaf stage.
Blue Creek.

These plantings were made April 25, 1953, on the Girard

Sampson farm 2 miles sonth of the Blue Creek store.

This is a dry

land area where the normal cropping practice is a wheat-fallow rotation
except when an occasional crop of alfalfa is seeded.

The light sandy

loam soil was so dry that germination was delayed until it rained
about the middle of May .
Seedling counts were made June 20, 1953. by counting all the
seedlings in each row.
Delta.

This planting was made May 7, 1953, on the Lee Maxfield

farm 2 miles southwest of Delta.

The soil was a clay loam which had

been 1n barley the previous summer with the stubble burned off.

A

good seedbed had been prepared with the moisture about 1 inch deep .
In this irrigated region alfalfa is the major crop.
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Seedling counts were
in the cente r

made

June 20 , 1951 , by co•Jnting t.he seedlings

5 1/J feet of each row.

This f1gure wa s multiplied by

t hree to make row scores equivalent to those used at the other three
l oca tions,
This planting was made May 5 , 195J, on the west end of
the field with seedling counts taken June 26, 195J, by connting all
seedlings in every row.

This

irri~a ted

Logan j ust south of the Greenville Farm ,

field is located in North
This sandy loam soil had

been in vegetable crops the prev1ous summer.

The seedbed was smooth

and firm and subsequent rainfall insured maximum germination.
On October 28, l95J, these plots were plowed out individually,

and the roots observed to compare nodule formation .
Evans Farm.

This irrigated farm J miles south of Logan has mod-

erately heavy clay loam soil which crusts and cracks upon drying,
are~

The

had been in oats the previous year and the seedbed was firm w1th

moisture at the l inch depth.
Plantings were made June 4, 195], and seedlings counted June 27.
195].

Nodule observations were made November 15, 1953, by plowing out

individual rows and comparing plants.

lJ

RESULTS
Greenhouse Experiment
The data for the greenhouse experiments are summarized in tables
1 and 2 with analysis of va riance given in table J.

Arasan treated seed established more seedlings in the mountain
soil than the untreated seed but the difference was not significant.
Total seedling establishment was better in this soil than in any of
the other soi l s used.
Treated seeds established sign1ficantly more seedlings than untreated seeds when planted on the wheatgrass sod soil.

c:

In the wheat-

~

>
::z:

stubble soil seed treatment proved even more beneficial than in the

en
whe atgra ss sod,

-1

The greatest benefit sh own by treatment of seed was

>
-1
~

on the fal low soil where Arnsan treated seed established a rela tively
good stand of seedlings, whereas the untreated seed established a very
poor stand.
The significant difference between varieties can probably be

!""'

>
~

c; ::::1
~ ;:::;
c:::
>~ !""'
-< -1
c:::
::>:1

attributed to the high percent of hard seed in the Roundy seed lot.
The highly significant difference between soils was due to the
poor stand established on the fallow soil and t he good stand established on the mountain soil.

The significant soil treatment inter-

action indicate s that treatment has a m1ch greater benefit on fallow
tha n on mountain soil.

>
!""'
(")

0

5:

r.f'

Table l.

Seedling co•mt~ of Ranger alfalfa on four different soils,
Arasan treated or untreated, Four replications. Greenhouse,
U.S.A.C., Logan, Utah, 1953.

Source of Soil

Treatments

Means

Mountain soil

Arasan treated
Untreated

197
179

Wheatgrass sod

Arasan treated
Untreated

189

Wheat stubble

Arasan treated
Untreated

188

Fallow (J years)

Arasan treated
Untreated

132

l'ean for treated seed
Mean for untreated seed
Mean for treatments

176

F val•1e (treatments)
L.S.D. at ,05 level
L.S.D. at , 01 level
C. V. (percent)

••

Significant at .01 level

142
125
48
124
150
81.86••

47
6J
22

15

Table 2.

Seedling count5 of four 5eurces of Ranger alfalfa seed on
f our different so1l5, 5eeded one-half inch deep. Four
replications. Greenhou5e, U.S.A.C . , Logan, Utah, 195J.
Seed Source
Ha q~er
RoundJ!:

l'eans
for soil

Source of Soil

Grouse Creek

Mountain 5011

209

184

150

208

188

Wheat grass sod

170

162

145

185

166

Wheat stubble

176

165

127

170

156

Fallow (J years)

105

66

84

105

90

l'eans for seed source

165

144

127

167

150

F value (5eed source)
L.S.D. at , 01 level
C, V. (percent)

Bragger

7.49*•
22
27

F value ( soib)
L.S.D. at .Cl level
C. V . (percent)
Significant at .01 level

16

Table ).

Analysis of variance for seedling counts of four sources of
Ranger alfalfa seed on four different soils, Arasan treated
or unt reated. Four replications . Greenhouse, U.S .A.C.,
Logan, Utah , 195J .

Sou rce

Degrees of Freedom

Mean Square

Replications

J

4,090

Soils

J

57. 716••

Error A

9

5,112

Seed source

J

12,J08••

Seed

9

X

Soil

Error B
Treatments

927

J6

1,655

1

89 ,Jo6 ••

Treatment

X

Seed

J

1,047

Treatment

X

Soil

J

6,176•

Treatment

X

Seed

9

967

48

1,091

Error

X

Soil

c

Total

..

Significant at .05 level
Significant at .01 level

127
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Field Experiments
The Grouse Creek data are summerized in table 4.

There was not a

significant difference at the .05 level but the Arasan treated seed
e•tabli•hed fewer seedlings per plot in all four replications.
The Greenville Farm data are summariz~d in table
were significant.

5.

Differe nces

A "T" test comparison of treatnents is found in

table 6.
Arasan treated seed established significantly more seedlings per
plot than did the check.

Ara•an and Arsan treatment combinations

established significantly more seedlines than did the other treatment•
at this location.
treatment.

Phygon treatment was not as beneficial as Arasan

Inoculated seed esta blished significantly fewer seedlings

per plot than did the check.

Inoculation in combination with the

fungicides established fewer seedlings than did the fungicide treated
seed.

The results of this experiment are not in harmony with those

obtained in the other field experiment•.
The germination data on the four different varieties of alfalfa
seed used at the four location• which follow are summarized in table

7.

The average number of seeds planted per plot for the different varieties (Rhizoma 75J, Ladak 856, Vernal 719 , Ranger 772, or 1. 67 gm./plot)
is found in table 8.

Rhizoma contained J6 percent hard seed whereas

the other three varieties contained 12-16 percent hard seed.

The per-

cent of viable seed that established se edlings is found in table 9.
It is of interest to note that under most conditions less than fifty
percent of the seeds es tablished •eedlings.

This condition existed in

•pite of good seedbeds and careful seeding methods.

Additional
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Table 4.

Seedling counts of Ranger alfalfa, inoculated, uninoculated,
Arasan treated, untreated. Four replications. Range land,
Grouse Creek, Box Elder County, Utah, 195).

Treatment

Mean number of seedlings/plot

Arasan

57

Inoculum

80

Arasan

+

Inoculum

87

Check

80

L.S.D. at .05 level
C. V. (percent)

Table 5.

Not significant
21

Seedling counts of Ranger al falfa comparing two fungicides,
one inoculum, and combinations of fungicide and inoculum.
Greenville Farm, North Logan, Cache County, Utah, 1953.

Treatment

Means for Seedling counts

Arasan

222

Phygon

186

Inoculum

146

Arasan

+

Inoculum

195

Phygon

+

Inoculum

159

Check
F value
L.S.D. at .05 level
L.S.D. at .01 level
C. V. (percent)

..

Significant at .01 level

180
22.44••

16
22
8.90
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Table 6,

Comparison of treatments in the Greenville Farm experiment
using a •r• test .

Comparison

T value

Arasan vs. Phygon

1. 92 *

Arasan vs. Check

2.)4•

Arasa.n vs. Inoculum

5.79••

Arasa n

Arasan

vs . Arasan
+

+

Inoculum

Inoculum vs. Phygon

1.42
+

Inoculum

4.27**

Check vs. Inoculum
Phygon vs. Inoculum
Phygon vs. Phygon

+

Inoculum

Phygon vs. Check
Arasan

..•

+

Inoculum vs. Check

Sign1£icant at . 05 level
Signiricant at .01 level

F"or1111la used :

T

1.28
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Table 7 .

Variety

Germination test results on the four varieties of alfalfa
seed used at Blue Creek, Delta, "H 11 field, and Evans Farm,
1953.

Pure Seed

Hard Seed

Viable
Seed

Non-viable
Seed

+ Hard Seed

percent

percent

percent

percent

percent

99.8

36

59

5

95

80

4

96
96
95

Rhizoma
Ladak

99.7

Vernal

99.)

13

83

4

Ranger

99.8

12

83

5

Table 8.

Oermina tion

16

Average number of seeds planted per plot at Blue Creek,
Delta, "H" field , and Evans Farm as determined by counting
four samples from each variety, 1953.

Variety
1

Sa!!JEle Number
2
J

4

Mean of
Samples

Gm . /plot

Seeds/gm.

Rhizoma

746

766

763

738

753

1.67

450

Ladak

836

881

846

864

856

1.67

512

Vernal

710

721

736

709

719

1.67

4JO

Ranger

780

1.67

462

771

763

774

772
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Table 9 .

The percentage of seeds planted that established seedlings
from fou r va rieties of alfalfa at four locati ons in Utah,
l95J .

Location

Rhizoma

Ladak

Vernal

Ranger

Total

percent

percent

percent

percent

percent

Blue Creek

40

45

51

4J

45

Delta

40

5J

55

47

47

"H" field

51

50

56

54

52

Evans Farm

Jl

44

48

J8

40

Means for Varieties

40

48

52

45

46
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research is needed to establish why such a low percentage of viable
seed establishes seedlings.
The Blue Creek data are summarized in table 10.
VRriance is in table ll.

The analysis of

The significant difference between replica-

tions is due to fewer seedlings being established in the fourth replication.

There are no significant differences between the check and

the fungicides or between the three fungicides.
b~nefit to seedling emergence,

The inoculum shows no

The Rhizoma seed established fewer

seedlings than the other varieties probably due to its high content
(J6 percent) of hard seed.

The significant difference in the analysis

of variance for treatments is made up of differences irrelevant to the
study , particularly hard seed and size of seed.
Due to small seed more Ladak seeds were planted per plot and
consequently more seedlings established.
At Delta there were no significant differences between treatments
(tables 12 and 1)).

Figures l, 2 , and J are of this planting area,

The summarized "H" field data are in table 14, and the analysis
of variance is in table 15.
between treatments.

There were no significant differences

There were no apparent differences in the size,

color, or shape of nodules on plants from treated and untreated seed
when root observations were made in the fall,
The data for the Evans Farm are summarized in table 16.
analysis of variance is in table 17.

The

The significant difference for

treatments is made up of differences that are not important to the
study, particularly seed size and percent hard seed,

Root observations

made in the fall at this location indicated no apparent differences in
nodulation on plants from treated and untreated seed.
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Table 10 .

Seedling counts of four varieties of alfalfa, inocul ated ,
uninoculated, fungicide treated or untreated. Four
replications. Girard Sampson farm, Blue Creek, Box Elder
County, Utah, 1953 .

Variety

Phygon

Ara~an

Orthocide
75

Check

Sub total
means

Total
means

Rhizoma
Inoculated
Uninoculated

266
J2l

289
295

257
Jo6

293
318

276
310

293

Ladak
Inoculated
Uninoculated

386
402

374
400

394
3J6

429
J87

396
381

388

Vernal
Inoculated
On inoculated

J68
368

390
372

364
368

347
375

367
371

J69

Ranger
Inocula ted
Uninoculated

335
346

362
332

333
320

314
3J4

3J6
33J

3J4

Total means

349

352

334

350

F value
L.S . D. at . 05 level
L.S.D. at .01 level
C. V. (percent)

••

Significant at .01 level

4.98 ..
58.0
76.1
11.7
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Analysis of
of alfalfa,
untreated.
Blue Creek,

Table 11.

variance for seedling comts of four varieties
inoculated, uninoculated, fungicide treated, or
Four replications. Gir2rd Sampson dry farm,
Box Elder County, Utah, 195).

Degrees of Freedom

Source
Replications

)

Treatments

~an

Square

12 ,020••

35

Error

105

Total

14)

1,657

Variety

)

56,261

Fungicide

)

1,962

Inoculum

1

778

996

Variety

X Fungicide

9

Variety

X Inoculum

)

),4))

)

1,142

9

2) ,250

Fungicide

X

Inoculum

Error

••

Significant at .01 level

Table 12.

Seedling counts of four varieties of alfalfa , inoculated,
uninoculated, fungicide treated, or untreated , Four
replications . I.ae MB.xfleld farm, Delta, Kl.llard County,
Utah, 1953.

Variety

Phygon

Arasan

Orthocide
75

Check

Sub totd
means

Total
means

Rhizoma
Inoculated
Uninocula ted

262
J24

J26
J04

270
2'+9

J40
325

299
300

JOO

Ladak
Inoculated
On inoculated

480
375

506
481

452
459

44)
40J

470
4)0

450

Vernal
Inoculated
Un1nocul.ated

402
406

434
J40

401
J9.5

J40
448

J97
J97

397

Ranger
Inoculated
Uninocula ted

299
328

316
4C7

J86
4J8

J40
44)

JJ5
40J

369

Total means

318

389

)81

385

F value
(percent )

c. v.

not significant
Jl
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Table 13.

Analysis of variance for se e dling co,mts of four varieties
of alfalfa, inoculated, uninocula ted, fungicide treated, or
untreated. Four replications, Lee Maxfield farm, Delta,
Millard County, Utah, 1953.

Source

Degrees of Freedom

Replications

~an

Square

3

Treatments

35

19,465

Error

105

13.756

Total

143

Variety

3

124,321

Fungicide

3

5,727

Inoculum

1

2,207

Variety

X

Fungicide

9

8,449

Variety

X

Inoculum

3

14,991

3

3,884

9

165,738

Fungicide

X

Inoculum

Error

•

Significant at .05 level
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Figure 1 .

Delta experimer.t soil and seedlings five
after pl ant ing, June, 1953.

week~

28

Figure 2.

Delta experimental area five weeks after
planting, June , 1953 .

Figure 3.

Delta experimental plot a rea three momths after
planting, August, 1953 .
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Table 14,

Seedling count~ of four varieties of alfalfa, inoculated,
uninoculated, fungi cide treated, or untreated. Four
replications. "H" field, North Logan, Cache Co,mty, Utah,
195J.

Variety

Phygon

Arasan

Orthocide
75

Check

Sub total

Total

means

rreans

Rhizoma
Inoculated
Uninocula ted

J67
425

429
)66

J47
401

J77
JBO

J80
J9J

J86

!..adak
Inoculated
Uninoculated

)54
416

474
474

402
479

J91
411

405
445

425

Vernal
Inocula ted
Uninocula ted

'·2J
4J7

1+21
410

J84
)50

414
J89

410
)96

401

Ranger
Inoculated
Oninoculated

4J8
461

J85
426

409
J9J

I+Ol
400

408
420

414

Total means

415

42)

)96

J95

F value
C. V. (percent)

not

~igni.ficant

10.6

JO

Table 15.

Analysis of variance for seedling counts of fo1r varieties
of alfalfa, inoculated , uninoculated, fungicide treated, or
untreated, Four replications, "H" field, North Logan,
Cache County, Utah, 195J,

Source
Replications
Treatments

Degrees of Freedom

Mean Square

J

9,10)

J5

4,884

Error

105

5,077

Total

14)

Variety

J

8,794

fungicide

3

6,)14

Inoculum

1

4,988

Variety

X Fungicide

9

6,028

Variety

X Inoculum

J

),918

J

J,712

9

54,)56

fungicide
Error

X Inoculum

Jl

Table 16,

Seedling counts of four varieties of alfalfa, inoculated,
uninoculated, fungicide treated, or untreated, Four
repllcations. Evans Farm, Cache County, Utah, 195) .

Variety

Phygon

Arasan

Orthocide
75

Check

Sub total

Total

means

means

Rhizoma
Inoculated
Uninocula ted

220
19)

239
246

238
250

223
244

230
2)3

2)2

Ladak
Inoculated
Uninocula ted

J38
J97

367
)56

)46
437

360
394

35J
396

375

Vernal
Inoculated
Oninoculated

)68
)80

)46
JlJ

Jl5
)62

J64
297

J48
)38

343

Ranger
Inoculated
Uninoculated

275
288

J09
JOO

)Ol
285

295
297

295
292

294

Total means

)07

309

)17

J09

F value
L.S.D . at .05 level
L.S.D. at ,Ol level
C. V. (percent)

Si gnificant at .01 level

9.2) ..
61.0
80.0
14.5

J2

Table 17,

Analy s is of variance for se .. dlinp; co•mts of four va rieties
of alfalfa, inocula ted, unlnocula ted, fungicide treated, or
untreated. Four replications. Evans Farm, Cache County,
Utah, 195J .

Source

Degrees of Freedom

Replications
Treatments

Mean Square

J
J5

17,294 ..

Error

105

1,87J

Total

14J

Variety

J

124,251

fungicide

J

551

Inoculum

l

2,170

Variety

X Fungicide

9

2 ,499

Variety

X Inoculum

J

4,520

J

J,l02

9

25 , 064

Fungicide

X Inoculum

Error

..

Significant at .05 level
Significant at .01 level

JJ

DISCUSSION

There is only a limited amount of information available as to the
value of treating alfalfa seed with a fungicide before planting to
increase the number of healthy
themselves.

~eedlings

that emerge and establish

Indications are that there is wide variability from soil

to soil in populations of pathogens causing damping-off and in conditions favorable to their act i on.

The information obtainPd from the

gr eenhouse experiment provides added evidence that this is the case,
Each of the four soils in the test 1ndicated different degrees of infestation by the causal organisms causing damping-off.
tions had built up under field conditions,

These popula-

If the field envi ronment

was similar to greenhouse environment these popul ations would have
probably expres sed themselves as they do in the greenhouse.

The fact

indicated by the field experiments is that seldom do these condltions
that are favorable to pathogenic activity exist in the field,
The greenhouse results &!pport the idea that it is beneficial to
treat seeds with a fungicide before planting in the greenhouse.

This

would be especially true when only a limited amount of seed from a
particular source was available and every plant was needed for additional stud ies .
Recommending f ung icide treatment of alfalfa

~eed

before planting

in the field in Utah is questionable in light of the re sults of the
various field trials.

In fields where normal cropping practices were

followed there would be very little benefit to seedling

establi~hment

J4
through use of a fungicide,

If, however, abnormal conditions existed,

such as several consecutive years of fallow or one or two years of
irrigated fallow, it would be profitable to treat the seed as the cost
of such treatment a t the time of this study was approximately

25 cents

per acre for the fungicide.
Several sources of seP.d were used in the field and gre.,n hotlse to
detect differences in susceptibility to damping -off organisms .

The

results ind1cate that a measurable difference did not exist.
There was one seed lot in the greenhouse and one in the field
experiments that had a high percent of hard seed.

Both of these seed

lots established fewer seedlings than any othe r seed lots.

These

results r aise the question as to whether or not all hard seed should
be considered viable.

.FUrther study into this problem wo11ld be worth-

while as there is considerable variation in the percent of hard seed
found in commercial lots of alfalfa seed.
The experiment in the greenhou"e during February and March of
195) was conducted under normal greenhouse conditions.

The tempera-

ture was maintained between 60-80° F . and the plants were wa tP.red with
a spr1nkler each morning.
un~er

thesP conditions.

The mountain soil rema1ned loose and friable
The three clay loam soils tended to crust and

crack with the fallow soil expressing this condition to the greatest
degree.

The data in table 2 indicate tha t this condition inhibited

seedling emergence,
Arasan treated seed was significantly benefited in the greenhouse
experiment.

The variation in seedl1ng establishment among the three

Evans Farm soils can probably be attributed to the variation in their
cropping history.

Grandf i eld , et al. (l9J5) found that pathogens

J5
cau~ing

damping-off build up large populations during several years of

fallow.

The reaction from the fallow soil in the greenhouse exper-

iment tends

to

Krietlow, ~

substantiate his findings .

!!·

Vlitos and Pre•ton (1949),

(1950) , Kernkamp (1951), Gerdemann (1951), and

Fulkerson (1953) report beneficial

re~Jlts

from fungi c ide treated seed

under greenhouse conditions.
Field

experL~nts

were carried oat under normal localized condi-

tions which with the exception of Grouse Creek were all quite simila r .
Grouse Creek has a limited rainfall .

The field had recently been

disced out of sagebrush to facilitate reseeding with crested wheatgrass.

Moi s ture was not adequate for maxlmtm germination at the time

of seeding so che seeds laid in
rainfall provided
~eed

moi ~ ture

t~e

dry soil for about a month before

for germination.

It is possible that the

that laid in the dry soil was damaged by the fungicide,

Gerdemann

(1951) reported inhibited germination of Arasan treated seeds when
left in a drf soil for a prolonged length of time.
The difference between Arasan treated seed and the other trea tments in

~eedling

establishment was not significant at the .05 level

but was significant at the . 10 level.
ment did not exhibit this same effect.
apparent.

The
The

Ara~an
rea~on

plus inoculum treatfor this is not

Some benefit from inoculation might be expected in this

virgin soil.

The inoculated seed did

establi~h

a few more seedlings

than the check .
The conditions that

exi~ted

at the Greenville Farm gave different

results from those obtained at the othe r field locations.

The soil

did not crust and moisture conditions were favor able for germination
of the seed.

The cultural practice during the previous

su~~r

had

J6
been fallow plus irrigation.

These irrigati ons had a ss isted in keep-

ing the moisture level higher than normal fall ow conditions ,

The lack

of vegetation probably allowed higher than normal s oil temperatures .
An assumption might be made to explain the benefits obtained
Arasan treatment,

~

A large pathogenic populat ion may have built up as

a result of these abnormal environmental conditions.

A result of this

large pathogenic popula t ion would have been seedling damage as indicated by the protective benefits of Arasan trea ted se ed ,

The reason

for this inoculum treated seed es ta blis hing significantly less seedlings than the check, and the inoculum plus Arasan treatment reducing
the beneficial effect exhibited

~

t he Arasan alone is not appa rent

nor is any explanation available,
There was adequa te moisture for ge rmination at Blue Greek, but a
subsequent l a ck of moisture limited seedling development.

At the time

seedling counts were made signs of moisture stress were evident .

A

reduced seeding rate would have been advisable to this location .

No

evidence of damping-off was observed in t he plots.
The Delta experimental area was a clay loam soil where some
crusting and cracking of the soil did occur as indicated in t he pictures on pages 27 and 28.

Two of these pictures were taken at the

time seedling counts were made,
after three months growth .

The third picture is the same area

There were no observable differences in

the size or color of the plants on the variou s plots.
there was no significant difference between treatments .

At this location

A significant

difference between replications was due to irrigation erosion in the
firs t replicat ion .

)7
The "H" field presented the most optimum conditions for germination of the seed.

The soil did not crust to inhibit seedling emergence

ana the moisture conditions were excellent.

Rain fell just before the

seedings were made and continued for two wee ks,

Under these conditions

the pathogenic activity may have been expressed but the data do not
indica te this ,

The results indicate there were no significant differ-

ences between any of the treatments.

No differences in nodulation

could be detected when the plants were plowed out in the fall.
The Evans Farm soil was a heavy clay loam that crusted and
cracked extensively.

The crusting was so severe that dead seedlings

were found under the crust.

These seedlings should have been vulner-

able to attack by the pathogenic fungi present in the soil .

The data

indicate no significant differences which could be attributed to
fungicide protection.

Nodule observations made at this location

indicated no difference due to treatment.
Allison and Torre (1944) and Gerdemann (1951) report no significant increase in seedling stands from treated seed under the conditions
of their experiments.

Our findings under most field conditions help

to substantiate their results.

)8

SUMMARY

Ranger alfalfa seed from four different sources was seeded in the
greenhouse in four soils wi th different cropping histories.
half the plots was fungicide treated with Arasan.

Seed in

Seed counts were

made and there were significant differenc e s in the number of seedlings
established between soils and between fungicide treated and untreated
seeds.

These data indicate that the popula tion of the causal organisms

that cause damping-off change significantly under different cropping
practices and express themselves under rreenhouse conditions.
Field plantings were made at six different locations throughout
the state.

The va rieties Ranger, Lada k,

Rhi~oma,

and Vernal were used.

There were no significan t differences in seedling establishment between these varieties.
Three fungicides were used in the tests.
Phygon, and Orthocide

75.

They were Arasan,

The data indicate no benefits to seedling

esta blishment from treatment of the se ed excep t at one location.

At

the Greenville Farm on an irrigated fallow soil a definite advantage
was noted from Arasan treated seed.
The brands of inoculum used were Legume-aid at two locations and
Nitragin at four locations.

They had no effect on seedling establish-

ment except at the Greenvil le Farm where the seeds inoculated with
Legume-aid esta blished significantly less seedlings t han t he check.
No differences in nodulation could be detected on plants grown from
' fungicide treated and untreated seed.
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